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THE X-RAY AND FRACTURES.*
BY FREDERICK J. COTTON, M.D., BOSTON.

Before the era of the x-ray we seemed to have
reached about the limit of our information about
fractures, and our fracture lore, based in the main
on the  wonderful observation of men like Astley
Cooper, Dupuytren, Nélaton, Malgaigne, 11. W.
Smith and Hamilton, had reached that stage of
dogma where knowledge is too largely a matter of
weighing the opinions of others.

Then came the x-ray, and for about a decade a
great many observers have had opportunity to
study fractures with the aid of a new and wonder-
ful aid to diagnosis.

The total number of cases so studied has been
enormous, and the results of study have in a large
measure been made available, by publication, for
comparison and study. As a natural result we
bave learned much; our whole knowledge of
fractures seems transformed, viewed, as itAvcrc, in
a now illumination, and a new generation is grow-
ing up who can hardly think of fractures except in
terms of the skiagraph and are impatient with, if
not neglectful of, the older means of diagnosis.

For ten years now we have had pretty good
x-rays to work with; the method is no longer new.
We should be able to judge now pretty accurately
°f the additions to our knowledge and skill due to
the data accumulated, and to judge in what waythe skiagraph may be of most use to us in our
routine work.

The addition to our fund of knowledge is prob-
ably the most important service of the x-ray.

Increase of knowledge.
—

Fractures occur in
types, pretty constant types at that. We have
°f late been able to determine in how far these
types are constant, what minor variations theyBhow, how frequently they occur. Previously
lv|' had only museum specimens and unconfirmed
clinical diagnoses to study. Now we may have
*°r each case a tolerably accurate diagnosis of
detailed lesions.

Many types supposed to be rare prove common ;lnr instance, comminuted Colles fracturo, fracture
°f the ulnar styloid, fractures and luxations of the
carpus.

On the other hand, lesions once commonly diag-nosed aro now hardly hoard of, as, for example,fracture of the aeromión, intracapsular fracture
01 .the neck of the humérus, fracture of the coro-
iioid process at the elbow, uncomplicated disloca-tion of the radius at the elbow. We have learned
•uso the frequency with which joint fractures are

pund as complications of apparently typicallocations.
there is also a whole series of joint fractures

I
0ut which we knew almost nothing in the old

«ays. por example, in this list are the elbow
Pictures so common in children. They used to
,

e classified like those of adults on a geometricas's. Work with skiagraphs has demonstrated
*Read before The Massachusetts Medical Society, June 9, 1908.

clearly that this class really ought to bo looked
on as epiphyseal injuries. T fractures and frac-
tures of the internal condyle occur in adults, and
we used to diagnose them glibly in children as
well. We have learned that they do not happen.
The lesions of the humérus at the elbow in chil-
dren are the supracondylar fractures, the separa-
tion of the whole epiphyseal end of the bone, sepa-
ration of the epiphysis of the external condyle
(forming a distinct outer half of the whole epi-
physeal end), and separation of the little epiphysis
of the internal epicondyle, usually entirely outside
the joint. These comprise the lesions which in
fact occur.

Moreover we have found' that the dreaded
gunstock deformity is a result of supracondylar
lesions only, and has nothing to do (though this
was long taught) with fracture of either condyle.These have been among the most notable, though
by no means the only ¡nst anees where our knowl-
edge has been broadened.

Our knowledge of types seems now pretty com-
plete. We have learned what to expect and look
for. But this is not all or even the best of it,
because in learning what to look for we have also
learned how to look.

Personal training.— Those who have used the
x-ray as it should be used, merely as one means
of examination, have vastly increased their own
diagnostic powers. We have learned new signs;
have come to associate certain displacements,
certain limitations of motion, certain points of
localized tenderness, and so on, with the lesions to
which they are appropriate; have, in short, by
means of the x-ray, greatly bettered our capacity
to do without the x-ray. So it is in cases of carpal
fracture — once they were utterly unrecognized;
then admitted and studied;] to-day we know that
after a fall on the palm localized tenderness over
the scaphoid usually means scaphoid fracture;
that localized thickening added to this, with loss
of extension and radial abduction, means dis-
placement of the broken pieces; we hardly need
the x-ray at all. So with fractures of the radial
head; formerly they were not to be diagnosed at
all; now, as a result of x-ray study, we may diag-
nose them without- needing more than the results
of palpation and the testing of the loss of prona-
tion and supination (with flexion and extension
intact) to justify diagnosis.

In this way it has been possible for men favor-
ably situated to train themselves to a personal
efficiency in fracture work a good deal beyond
what was attainable even a few years ago. livery
case in which the diagnosis once made is checked
and proved or disproved definitely is worth many
not so checked for purposes of education, and it is
in furnishing such a check that the x-ray serves
its second purpose,

—

that of aiding in personaleducation. ' i
So much for the extension of the world's'fund of

knowledge, and our own education in skill.V
Routine use.

—

The question of more »direct
bearing perhaps is what use we are to make of the
x-ray in individual cases in practice

—

in what
cases wo need it, and when and how it is to bo used.
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Much nonsense has been written about the
necessity of a skiagraph as a preliminary to treat-
ment of any fracture, of criminal neglect in failing
so to use it. This is the sheerest nonsense, and
I wish to be clear in disclaiming it. As a rule such
use is unnecessary and it is often impracticable.

Exceptional ¡raclures.
-

There are a few classes
oteases in which skiagraphy does necessarily pre-
cede any real treat nient. Let us see what they are
in fact. In a fracture of metat arsals by direct
crushing, for example, we may perhaps be able
to guess at the lesions, but can be sure of nothing;
until we get the plate all we can do is to put the
greatly swollen foot at rest in a comfortable posi-
tion, fractures of (he scapula, some injuries
about the shoulder-joint, crushing injuries of the
hand and wrist, fractures of the pelvis, a few hip-
frucfuros, some injuries to ankle and tarsus, often
do depend on the x-ray for diagnosis, in some eases
because of swelling, in some because of the essen-
tial difficulty of getting at any serviceable land-
marks. In all these cases, however, simple
retentive apparatu?, till we can get an x-ray, is
adequate treatment for the first one or two or few
days. The same may be said of the more obscure
and atypical fractures into and about joints-—
until we can make our diagnosis we can rest with
palliative treatment.

Where we arc dealing with obscure luxations,
luxations complicated with fracturo, or joint
fractures wit h much displacement, the problem is
different, for these we cannot let alone. The thing
to do here is to make our diagnosis as closely as

may be, then reduce the dislocation or correct the
displacement as best we can, and wait for the
plate, recognizing (and telling the patient) that
we may have to have a second reduction later. In
point of fact, the firsl reduction so made is often
all right and no second trial is needed.

The casos where an accurate diagnosis is essen-
tial to reduction of gross displacement are fortu-
nately limited, so far as 1 have seen, to a few luxa-
tions with or without fracture in the tarsus and
foot — a very t rilling percentage of cases.

Other threatening conditions, like separation of
the femoral epiphysis at the knee, Pott's fracture
by inversion, with great, displacement, etc., can be
reduced, at least accurately enough to avoid the
dangias of delay, even without knowledge of exact
details.

From this it will appear t hat 1 am no thorough-
going believer in the necessity of a primary x-ray,
even in the classes just cited. If is well that such
early x-rays are not necessary, for they are often
unobtainable under conditions of practice as they
exist.

Routine ¡raclures.
—

Now as to the run of frac-
tures and luxations

—

the routine cases coining
into our charge. As we have said, the great
majority fall intp perfectly well-recognized classes.
Aided by the skiagraph we have evolved more

precise methods of differentiating types than we
used to have.

I maintain firmly that in the great majority of
eases a properly trained surgeon can make his
diagnosis, so far as practical details go, about as

well as without the x-ray. If.he has not the skill
so to make a diagnosis, he is unlikely to be great ly
helped by x-rays. Those of us who have used the
x-rays most know best how easily one may be
misled by this as by any special diagnostic method.

To-day wc have, most properly, skiagraphers — 

specialists
—

who can not only take plates, but can

interpret them. Personally, I doubt if a man
who has to have plates interpreted by specially
trained men had not belter leave fractures to men
of special training, for one of the services
of t he x-ray has been to raise the standard of skill
that may reasonably bo expected.

I do not mean to decry early taking of x-rays,
if convenient, but wish merely to emphasize my
belief that they are not a necessary routine. Nor
do I mean t hat every Colles' fracture is a special-
ist's job; only, if the practitioner understands
how to recognize direction and grade of displace-
ment, can reduce and can gauge the perfection oí
bis reduction, he is competent enough to do with-
out both specialist and x-ray in routine cases,
though he will usually want an x-ray for purposes
of record.

Not all men are so competent, and the practical
danger is that men who know neither diagnosis
nor treatment will, with a diagnosis furnished,
undertake treatment they cannot handle
properly.

Moreover, leaning back on the x-ray makes for
neglect of training in manipulation and a pro-
gressive loss of competence in t his work. This we
see in house-officers in the hospitals, and it is the
reason, some of us believe, why fracture work in
the big hospitals hardly averages as good as ten
years or more ago. A man who does not manipu-
late fractures for diagnosis is unapt to manipulate
well for rei luct ion, or to be a first-rate judge of the
results of his nianœuvers. And, after all, the pre-
servation of the general line, the reduction of
 palpable displacements of fragments, is what con-
cerns us; fracture treatment is and will be far
from attaining exact repositions of broken sur-
faces.

My belief, then, is that the routine treatment
of ordinary fractures should consist of the most
searching examination, immediately, or if great
swelling is already present, then within a day
or two, an examination best conducted under
ether in most eases; that we should thus estab-
lish with all possible certainly and detail just
what, we are dealing with, perform any necessary
reduction, and " put up " the fracture.

Importance oj x-rays after reduction.
—

Then, in
a day or two, if the patientr can walk, but within
two weeks in any case (save in femur fractures).
we should get an x-ray. An x-ray at this tinae
tells us not only all there is to tell as to what ( be
lesion is, but tells us also how successfully ^.''have dealt with it. And best of all it tells us this
at a time when we can still remedy any defect"'
whether due to wrong diagnosis or to faulty
treatment.

And in routine hôpital work I find it necessary
to interfere later in three cases of bad results
treatment to one where the diagnosis was essei
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tially at fault. This is mainly because so few
fractures, relatively, fall outside the recognizabletypes.

Malposition recognized within a fortnight may
almost always be reduced by handling, rougherhandling, of course, than is needful in a fresh case.
If through misfortune or fault the skiagraph is not
taken till three weeks or more have gone by, open
"peral ion may be necessary for any needful
corrections. Of this more later. If we do inter-
fere as a result of the x-ray review, we are in dutybound to review our amended result in the same
Way.

My contention that the time for the x-ray is
after, not before, reduction is the rule based on
'lie following considerations:

(a) Immediate x-rays are hard to get, even in
hospitals; any considerable delay in reduction
"leans poorer reductions as a rule.

{b) X-ray examination does not take the place"• the time-honored examination in anesthesia,:|nd this examination properly done, with ¡111-
tnediate replacement of fragments, usually fulfillsthe immediate indications.

(c) Considerations of difficulty in transport a-
1 Jon, expense and procrastination make it unlikelythat more than one x-ray will be taken in
:| given routine case. This one may best be takenWhen it will, check both diagnosis and correctedPosition, ami w.ill help in prognosis.
.

Late .r-ra i/s^—Now as to late x-rays taken to"dorm ourselves as to end results. I believe theyshould be taken only for exceptional reasons.Nearly all cases of fracture call for an x-ray at
B°Hie time, but this is not the time In the i »est
Cases the x-ray shows abnormal positions of bone
«nds; in less good cases'things always appear far
worse t han I hey are. Accurate reposition is almost'u;Vt'r attained except by open operation, but itN ! be years before the laity, including the courts,y1 appreciate this. What is important is the''.''/lining of good functional results, an entirelyafferent matter.

-ine only possible service (except that of.''cord) to be rendered by the x-ray in late cases
™ the explanation of defective functional resultsre'.T'7 00ser»ed with a view to bettering thesuits by operation or otherwise.
Wis(, |

'° 'I''* ÍS C£lUed f01'' Wel1 ancl g°°d> 0ther"
ret» H (,'°n'ess ' ''ave no interest in having end-e«äult skiagraphs; ordinarily theywill tell nothing
. ('t'l,t what, clinically, are misstatements, or half
 in fi  ' Remember that the x-ray does not tell
fi-i I11"1"' except the relation of the original
little'f6 b0ne ('"(ls a"(1 BUrfaoes- h SQ0WS Cilllus
f0r llt iuh and gives no credit for any repair
comnlf Ufter S1"''1 r('l)ilil' by other tests seems

we"! fcnei "SUal run <)f fractures, then, I believe
cas,,

'
,

Wlse to use the x-ray in practically all
hut e f •

* for lec'°i'd, repeating it if we may,
Us to f'i

 

"sing ¡t at such Pei'iod as will enable
check abllsl1 or confirm the diagnosis and to
PWoiUi lreatment- It should not be used in
thea,.vL8taU?d manipulation for diagnosis, or as•»rintor of end results.

OPERATIVE SURGERY OF FRACTURES.
Next to the service done by enlarging and

formulating our scientific knowledge of fractures,
perhaps the best service of the skiagraph is that it .

has opened up a great held of surgery in the way
of operative treatment. I say this advisedly,
aware, of course, that many operations on frac-
tures had been done before the time of the x-ray,
but anything like the possible precision of work
and results of to-day was out of the question, and
would be to-day were it not for the skiagraph.
And the field of such operative work is increasing
very rapidly to-day.

I do not refer here to work on compound frac-
tures; any improvement in handling these has
been duo to better operative teohnie, and has
nothing to do with x-rays. It is the increasing
range of lesions, old and new, that we recognize
as doing badly, or going to do badly, or having
ended badly without operation, that are here to be
considered.

As our demand for better results goes on, as
operation becomes safer, and as special study of
methods and of practical results attainable in this
way goes on, we are likely to see w'der use of
operative measures in proper hands, both on fresh
cases, in old cases and still more in cases of
threatened, not yet accomplished, poor results.

Without skiagraphy this sort of surgery could
never have attained anything like its present level,
either as to knowledge of what may be done or as
to the technic of handling the individual case.

Operable cases may be divided roughly into two
classes, fresh and old. The fresh cases are those
in which fragments are irreducible or cannot be
molded into place, or cannot be kept in place after
a fair trial, or eases in which involvement of joints,
with loose or unmanageable fragments, or lesions
of vessels, or more often of nerves, make some

remedy imperative.
In these cases our problem is, as a rule, the

restoration of original conditions with exact re-

placement, of the fractured bone-ends with or

without the use of staples, nails, wire or absorb-
able sutures to retain the position. In order to be
able to do this we want the best possible data in
advance—-to be gotten only by careful study of
good x-ray plates. Only those who have tried it
know how curiously difficult it often is to make out
the exact shape of bone-ends in an open wound.
l'art icularly is this true if time enough has elapsed
for the formation of great shapeless callus masses
and for the establishment of the extreme vascu-

larity of the whole region that characterizes the
stage of repair.

The older cases are those in which we have
vicious union with malposition of various sorts,
variously interfering with function, those in which
long-delayed union is the reason for interference,
those in which we wish to mitigate deformity as

such, and finally cases of obstinate involvement of
nerve trunks due to stretching, pressure or in-
volvement in callus;

Each case is a problem in itself, to be solved
along lines of operative orthopedics, based on

special experience. In most cases we cannot hope
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to restore original conditions but must study to
remove or equalize displacements, remove im-
peding fragments, restore or make over damaged
joints. Often we do not even try to follow the
old lines of lesion but work in and through sound
bone to produce our results. The whole region
about a fracture is for months tremendously
vascular, matted with callus excessively hard to
work in because of the confounding of anatomical
structures. All work done is under the restriction
of care not to injure vessels or, more importantstill, the nerve trunks. Moreover, while great
violence is often necessary and is safe enough,
prolonged time of operation brings grave risks
of sepsis.

If one does not start with a clear understanding
of detailed conditions and a definite plan of action,
results are likely to be poor. And such proper
understanding needs most careful and skillful
interpretation of good skiagraphs.

Under proper handling nearly all bad fracture
results maybe greatly improved, and the good
results attainable in some eases are astonishing.
Because this line of work is still in course of
development, and because little has been pub-
lished yet by those who have done most, the
general medical public has no adequate idea of
what is possible even now. This is no place to
go into much detail, but possibly a brief random
Ust of cases of my own. successfully operated on,
may be of use in indicating the range of conditions
in which we can interfere with good result. Su-
tures of patella and olecranon, etc.; in short, the
generally recognized operations, are omitted.

(a) Acromio-clavicular luxation, fresh, irre-
ducible, wired.

(o) Separation of three ribs from their carti-
laginous ends; reduced by open operation; held by
pins driven through cartilages into rib ends;held ten days; permanent reduction.

(c) Oblique fracture of the surgical neck of the
humérus; pressure on the vein with threatened
gangrene of the arm; excision of the head; reduc-
tion of the head of the shaft after rounding it off;
immediate relief to circulation; useful shoulder.

(rf) Separation of the upper humeral epiphysisin a boy; great deformity; irreducible. End of
shaft found buried in the deltoid; epiphysis
stitched in place; perfect result.

(c) Reduction of old subcoracoid luxation.
(/) Open reduction of a fracture through the

tuberosities with fracture of the glenoid.(;/) Reduotion of old elbow luxations, three
cases, one practically perfect, two fair results.

(At the elbow, oldduxation is usually accom-
panied with much new bone growth. -Some of
these bad cases are undoubtedly oases rather for
excision.)

(h) Fresh (reduced) elbow luxation. Extreme
pain and some paralysis from pressure on ulnar
nerve. Internal epicondyle found reduced into
the joint and a strip of periosteum attached was
pulled taut over the ulnar nerve. This was cut,
the epitroohlea reduced and sutured in place.
Immediate relief of pain and of the paralysis.
Perfect result.

(i) Elbow luxation (reduced) several weeks old,
muscles supplied by ulnar nerve paralyzed,
wasted, showing reaction of degeneration. Epi-
condylc found wedged in at edge of joint, nerve
stretched over it very tightly, held by fibrous
bands. Condyle removed. Recovery after two
months. Perfect result.

(j) Supracondylar osteotomy for " gunstock "

deformity. Four cases, good results.
(k) Excision of a spur on the lower end of the

shaft in front (in.supracondylar fracture) limiting
flexion at a right angle. Four cases, improve-
ment in all.

(Z) Fracture of internal condyle with deformity
and non-union; partial excision of elbow.

(m) Supracondylar fracture with irreducible
deformity and threatened slough; trimming:
replacement; suture; good result.

(n) Excision of head of radius in comminuted
fracture of the radial head limiting motion.

(o) Excision of loose fragments and resection
of part of radial head for fracture.

(p) Replacement of luxated and loose upper
end of radius; formation of a false orbicular liga-
ment of muscle fascia and kangaroo tendon;
excellent result with rotation preserved.

(q) Several cases of refreshing ends of broken
forearm bones and replacement for deformity, for
non-union, etc.

(?•) Case of such replacement with dissection of
median and ulnar out of scar tissue over the dis-
placed ends. Union. Recovery from paralysis
in about four months.

(s) A number of cases of open reduction of
relatively recent Colles' fracture or osteotomy f°r
deformity in old Colles' fracture.

(i) Resection of fragment in scaphoid fracture
with loss of motion. Four cases.

(u). Fracture of scaphoid with backward dis-
location of distal row of carpal bones; total resec-
tion of wrist; perfect result.

(v) Similar case, earlier; excision of whole
scaphoid; open reduction of luxation ¡¿[excellentresult.

(w) Open operation by anterior incision, with
fixation in abduction, on ;j cases of non-union m

hip fracture. Union and good functional result
in all.

(x) Open operation on high femur fracture l°r
malunion; suture; fair result.

(?/) Lower-leg fractures, various operations foi
deformity of all sorts and directions. Uniform
improvement. ,

(2) Potts' fracture with outward displacement
with or without backward luxation of I he I'1"/
Osteotomy of fibula and of internal maUeoluS,
with remodeling of the joint. Six cases; exce
lent results, with ankle motion in all.

(a1) "Inverted Potts'" fracture with deform-
ity and with non-union of the tibia. Open °PC1*
tion; osteotomy of tibia, refreshing of tibial BUF
faces, reduction. Two cases, tibial ^"'.""".j,,.sutured in one, pinned with a drill m

other. q e
(b1) Two cases of mediotarsal luxation, y^after a year, perfect result; one after «<i
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years, resection of part of astragaloid head; re-
duction. Very useful foot.

(c1) Os calcis, a half dozen fresh cases with
obliterated heel and loss of lateral motion of foot,
operated by my method of putting in a spindle
over the top of the os calcis between tendo
achillis and tibia, using this as a grip to break up
and reduce the impacted fracture, then holding it
m corrected position, and hammering it laterally,the foot on a sand-bag, so as to secure reimpao-tion.

(dl) Os calcis, extreme valgus, neck of os calcis
sawed, heel displaced in and forward. United,
improved.

(e1) Several cases of removal of spurs in various
sites resulting from os calcis fracture.

The range of remediable conditions is large, and
with good x-rays, first rate aseptic conditions,skilled assistance and experienced operator, re-
sults are attainable that make this already a fruit-
ful field though still in the early stages of cultiva-
tion and development. And on the x-ray and
its intelligent use much —- most

—

of its develop-
ment must depend.

THE USE OF TUBERCULIN AS A DIAGNOSTIC
AGENT IN PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS.*

BY HARRY LEE BARNES, M.D.,
Superintendent Rhode Island State Sanatorium, Wallum Lake, R. I.

In doubtful cases of pulmonary tuberculosis the
diagnosis must often rest on the presence of slightimpairments of resonance, slight changes in
breathing and a few râles. Well-trained men

frequently disagree as to the presence or absence
°i slight impairments of resonance. The con-
tinued presence of râles at one apex usually means
tuberculosis, yet this is by no means invariable.lvochl states that 15% of cases of catarrh of the
aPex did not react to tuberculin, and the sub-
sequent histories of all that could be followed did
Lot prove them to be tuberculosis clinically.
^

°i'd 2 has reported cases of influenza which bore
t Perfect resemblance to tuberculosis clinically«Ut which did not react to tuberculin. Some of
suff6 CaSGS had a familv history of tuberculosis,
' l 'ei'ed from fever and hemoptysis and yet on

j}_"PSv the lungs were free from tuberculosis.
T: g£s has also reported cases of influenza infec-

ÁV .ch simulated tuberculosis.
.ha f ^hode Island State Sanatorium we

in 907
m^ ** necessary to give the tuberculin test

iiuT •

°f moderately advanced cases, in 31% of
Adi? a

cases and in 5% of a11 oases- At the
in o» i Cottage Sanitarium ' the test is given
inch •

° moderately advanced cases, in 26% of
A 'laent cases and in 14% of all cases. At the
neej husetts State Sanatorium the test is found
cases^7 m " lc'ss than one sixth of inciPient
Phv^imany 0f the cases tested in sanatoriums the
favor of?8!fed that the dances are greatly in

i oí tuberculosis beinsc present, but that there
*ReadbeforetheAmericanClimatological Association inBoston,June10,1908.

is nevertheless a slight room for doubt and that
in the interest of both patients and institutions
this doubt should be removed or reduced to the
minimum.

Some of the cases so tested do not react and
are discharged as non-tuberculous. This happens
in 3% of the cases tested at the Rhode Island
Sanatorium and in 6% of those testedjat the
Adirondack Cottage Sanitarium. Wilkinson °

cites Weicker, who in one year tested and refused
48 non-tuberculous patients who had been diag-
nosed by good examiners as early cases.

It would doubtless be necessary to test even a

larger percentage of incipient cases were they
not subjected to delay in diagnosis, during which
time the appearance of bacilli in the sputum
removes all doubt. At the Rhode Island State
Sanatorium 38% of the incipient cases having
bacilli in the sputum have been subjected to delays
in diagnosis averaging six months.

If sanatorium physicians need the tuber-
culin test in 15% to 30% of their incipient cases,
some of which have been subjected to delay, what
must be expected of the general practitioner who
sees the disease at its onset? The sanatorium
physician necessarily receives only those patients
whose histories have been reviewed by others and
in whom the presumption of tuberculosis is strong,
while the general practitioner sees many kinds of
infections of the respiratory tract, the majority
of which are not tuberculous. That keenness for
searching out incipient cases which is necessary
for their recognition many times results in
suspicion of tuberculosis in non-tuberculous
individuals, and general practitioners can ill
afford to run the risk of diagnosing tuberculosis
in patients who are free from this disease.

1 know that the fear of making this mistake has
been the cause of disastrous delays in many
instances. If physicians with special training in
tuberculosis were given the task of detecting all
the cases of incipient tuberculosis in the com-

munity within a reasonable time after the clinical
onset, say, within two months, I believe that the
number of tuberculin tests would be at least 20%
of the number of incipient cases found.

As examples of puzzling cases doubtless more
or less typical of those which appear to family
physicians all over the country, I cite the following.
Symptoms and signs relevant to the diagnosis
which are not given were absent. Cases 3 and 4
were the only ones having hemorrhages. All
cases having sputum were repeatedly examined
and found negative. Koch's old tuberculin was
used subcutaneously for testing. None of the
cases failing to react to the test had a temperature
over Ui), and all reacting had a rise of 2° or more.

Case I. Female aged twenty-three. No history of
infection. Slight cough and expectoration for three
months. Loss of six pounds in weight, pleuritic pain in
the right side. Maximum evening temperature 99.2 to
99.8. Few crackles and friction sounds in the right
axilla. Reaction negative to 5 and 10 mgm. of tuber-
culin.

Case II. Female aged twenty-seven. Family his-
tory negative. Severe cough and slight expectoration
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